University of Nebraska-Lincoln Internal Process for BOR Agenda Items

Do I need Board of Regents Approval?
(See Board of Regents Bylaws, Policies & Rules)

- Yes
  - Acquire campus level approvals
    (See Statement of Delegated Signature Authority)
    - Academic
      (See Process for Common Academic Items)
      - EVC Approval
      - EVC Office
      - Provost Office (Varner Hall)
    - Business
      (See Process for Common Business Items)
      - VCBF Approval
      - VCBF Office
      - VPBF Office (Varner Hall)

- No
  - Acquire campus level approvals
    (See Statement of Delegated Signature Authority)
    - Business or Academic Item?
      - Business
        (See Process for Common Business Items)
        - VCBF Approval
        - VCBF Office
        - VPBF Office (Varner Hall)
      - Academic
        (See Process for Common Academic Items)
        - EVC Approval
        - EVC Office
        - Provost Office (Varner Hall)
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